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explosion ns!(
BO ELEVATOR;

SUM, Mil LOSS

80 GREAT WAR FORCE OF BLAST
THAT CONCKKTK TOWERS

WERE MIATTKRED.

Heavy Damag Caused In Nearby
Town, Whm Window Wera

Broken) On Kmploy Knows
to Have rerlahed.

By Astorlettd Pi

Mar. 19. An explosion

which m fill over most of the outh
aide of th city, destroyed the Armour
Itniln elevstor on the Calumet Itlver
early tonight. Fire followed the expto-alon- .

The night who waa
Injured, aald that erven person

might be trapped In the rulna.
Two houra after the explosion the

police reported that a careful aurvey
ahowed that one man waa dead, four
were Injured and four missing. All of
the victim were workmen employed at
the elevator.

The elevator waa one of the largest
In the world, having a capacity of

bushel. It atood In an Isolated
pot In the aouthern outskirts of the

city.
The force of the explosion, which

ahnrtly after alt o'clock, waa ao
great that It waa felt mllea away and
ahattered every window within a ra-4ll-

of elitht blorka.
The elevator, a ronorete tower, waa

rent aaunder, rcluaalng the grain, which
took afire, hampering the search for the
person believed to have been In the
structure at the time of the blast.

Heavy damage waa rauaed In nearby
town a by the explosion. Window were
ahattered In Hammon. Wilting and
Esst Chicago. The heaviest sufferer
waa WhfHnavwfieteH w reported
ery window In the business district waa
ahattered. The property loa there, ae
cording to merchant, will reach 1100.-oo- o.

Normally about 5,000,000 bushel of
grain are etored in the elevator, but
at the time of the blunt there waa only
about 100.000 bushel. Thin wna destroy-e- d

by fire that raged after I ho explo- -

alon.
The esplnalon took place just after

150 employee bad quit for the day. Ac-

cording to one there were
three aeparnte expliwlon. The explo-alo- n

tore the entire top off the eleva-
tor. Tula waa of light ateel connt ruc-
tion, and designed ao that In rnae of an
explosion tho force of the bliiat would
lie atrent throuEh th iipar irt of the
elevator like the mouth of a great can-
non.

So great waa tho force of the bloat,
however, that the tower Itself wna ahat-
tered. great piece of concrete from Ita
ald a being thrown In all dlrectlona.
Early entlmntea put the property loea
at M.000.000.

The elevator, which consisted of a
aerlea of ateel and concrete tower, waa
located In the aouthern outskirts of the
rlty on the tanks of the Calumet River.
It waa built at a coet of more than

and waa operated by the Ar-
mour Craln Cvmiwny.

Tho exploelon wna due, it wna auld by
nffMula who mad an early Inquiry, to
a fire that started In a loading chute.
The blase act fire to the dust filled air,
and the resulting blnat rent asunder the
big tower, releasing thousands of
bushel of grain.

Ho great waa the force of the explo-

sion that It hurled great concrete blocks
for hundreds of feet and derailed a
freight train which waa standing on a
track beadle the elevator. The few men
In the elevator are thought to have
been traped by the flood of biasing
grain, but up until a Into hour tonight

O.N I'AOB WOVEN)

WEATHER
WEST TEXAHs Sunday probably

fain colder In north and west por-tlo-n.

Monday fair; colder In south-
west portion.

HuiiNhine on your twniier, and you'll
never have a grouch.

Nor make your frlenda to fear you
till they greet you with an ouch.

Kunahlne In the morning.
And Its welcome dream at night.

And you'll never go In darkness
For the beauty of Its light.

Hunsblne on Vour feelings, and
they'll atwaya be aa sweet

A the dew kissed aummer blossom
In the grasses at your feet.

Riinehtne every moment.
And whenever you may fare

Your heart will ring with gludness

And be lifted from despair.

Bunshlne In your system, and you'll
never flunk and fall

A Vou climb the ruggwl mountain
or go plowing through the vale.

Sunshine In your bosom.
And the ray It end afar

Will come back to guide you home.
ward

When you don't know where you

are.
Bentxlown Hard in rtaltlmore Pun.
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watchman,

110.000,000,
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HOT
CLEBURNE GIRL DEAD

AS RESULT GUN SHOT

Dy AMotistrd Pm.
WAXAHACIIIK. Texas. March II.
Miss Kathleen Connally, SI, who

was shot last night by A. (I. Hcrvey,
died today. After shooting Miss Con-

nally, Hcrvey killed himself with the
same revolver. Miss ('initially wna
th daughter of former tax collet-to- r

It. N. Connally, and wus well
known In soclnl circles here.

No reason for the tragedy has
assigned, but of fliers sold Her-ver- y

bad been suffering from
mental trouble. He wns a clerk In
a drug store and Is survived by bis
wife unci one child. Ills body was
sent to Kernes tonight for burial
tomorrow. Funeral arrangements
for Miss C'onnnlly bsve not Wn
unnounced. llervry was SO yoaia
ol.l.

1
ILL EET HHC
5EGRETAHY DAVIS

ENTIRE PACK K II H MTIATION
WILL HE I'LACEI) IIEFORK

BAMl EL (iOMI'EIW.

B AsMwlatsd rrtas.
WA8IIINOTON. March 191. Prelim-

inary to tho coiifereni-- here Monday
between representatives of the packers
ond their employes, which bus la-e-

called by Davis for the purpoMi of ad'
Justing differences over wage cuts and
adjustment of houis, a hearing will be
given by the sccrutury of lulior to the
leprew-ntutlve- s of the employes, It wus
learned today.

Hecretnry liuvls. It Is understood, will
give the labor representative an op-

portunity to slate their side of the
esse, ns he has already heard the
packers' side front Carl Meyer and
James L. Condon, attorneys who will
rain-ee)- tfiM at Ihu hearing. Dsn-i.- l

Lane, awrt wry. of la tnpJis ui'ir
Ions and It. H. Itrennan, their attorney,
a 111 represent the workers.

The entire packers situation will ho
placed before Hamuel Onnier, prcsl-Jn- t

of the American Kelerailon of I.-l-

by Mr. lane, Mr. lirennun and
titers In a tonferene tomorrow.

PUBLICATION OP PRISON

PAPER BE SUSPENDED

ONHINlNtl. N. Y.. March If. King
ding Prisons nesaiM-r- , the King Ming

Itullciln, which was started S3 years
igo. has suspended publication for lack
of funds, warden l.cwla . Lawes an
nounced tonight. He explained that all
money available for getting out the pa-

lter had born exhausted and although
funds would lo provided In the budget
for the new fiscal year beginning July
I, ho doutited whether the sipcr ever
won lil lw resurrected If abolished for
four months.

ACTION I. P. CONCERNINtJ
RATES t NCONHTITl TIONAL

At'HTIN. March 19 In filing his an-

swer today In the federal court for the
Western district of Texas In the recent
rate Injunction suits Attorney Cleneral
Curcton held that the Increase wage
awarded railroad employe by the rail-
road labor bmrd are null and void and
that the net Inn of the Interstate com.
iiierce commission In granting a raise In
Texas railroad rates and taking thee
ralsea In wugra Into consideration for
such action was unconstitutional and
void. He further held that sections
300 to Sll of the t2 transMirtutlon
act are unconstitutional and void and
that the raises were granted by virtue
of these sections of that act.

FATHER FINDS SON

IF

HOY WHO LEFT HOME It YEARS
Alill IIEI.IKVr.il Til HAVE

IIEEN DEAD.

Vf Anmiatfd Pms.
COLl'MHI'M, (hlo. Mar. 1. Imuel

finry, district superintendent of a larg
life Insurance comimny, tmlay wit In a
meeting of underwriters listening to a
male chorus, comiMmcd of convict from
Ihu ntilA .uknllMfillurv

In the prison uniform waa a young
man named William Oary. Friends of
the Insurance man hcnn commenting
on the likeness of his namq with that
of the eonvlet'a. They called the con-

vict down from the wtagc.
There wns an Instant recognition by

the Insurance man of a son: by the con-

vict of a father. Rising to hi feet, the
father Introduced the convict to the au-

dience, saying he had not seen hi son
for 14 year

A a closing number, young Oary,
with bis arm linked In that of bla fa-

ther', sang "Pear Old Daddy." and
there waa not a dry eye ' (be au-

dience.
"This Is the happiest day of roy life."

ssld the father.
'Young nary, sentenced from Cleve

land for automobile theft, will he re
leosed from prison In April. -

W j,. j K
PI 'S

ATTACKED Of

I B
NO I.IKhl.lHOOII OK ANY EARLY

IIAM.E, I.H OPINION OP
LEADERS.

WANT NO MODIFICATION

Druggist Alone Will lie Permitted to
Handle IJquor; Musi he Hold

Only on lluna Fide

By Aasorlstid PrM.
WA8III.NOTON. Manh U. The

sign utice displayed In the dining room
of a North Carolina hotel announcing
that to prevent guests taking fruit from
the table there would be no fruit, about
expresses the view of dry leaders In
congress with resoct to the new rul-
ing a to medlclnul beer.

"If beer is to tie prescribe In any
quantity for everylxidy who I ailing
there will he no beer" was the upshot
if opinions by housn prohibitionists.

Sv'veral numbers declared today that
former attorney general Palmer right-
ly construed the act In holding that
heer, like liquor, could lie prescrlls--
for a sick man. Hut they add-- that
they were awaiting with deep concern
publication of prohibition department
regulations prescribing the manner and
amount of beer dtsM-nsntlo-

While thn Volstead act limits the
amount of whiskey th'it may lie pre-
scribed, there la no provision dealing
with I it. lrohlbltlnn leaders think
It may he nocessary to fix that by stat
ute.

Predlcttona are made by several pro
hibition members that the future policy
if congress will dciend uMin detri
ment regulations and lcr try out.

They see no likelihood .of any early
hange In the law by whu-- a physi- -

olan may prescribe not mors than a
pfnt of whukfr " amy day parlov

Py going liack to days
1ry lenders rocslli-- that the sick man'
supply was rather liberal, certainly a
com s red with 'modern possibilities. It
Used to lc prescrllMtl liy tho rase, and
three bottle a day was often rcgardi--
hy physicians recommending It as a
model dose.

Prohibition enforcement officials de- -

Mart they are not resismslble fisr the
Idea that somehow has spread over the
ountry that the new regulations will

,Mrmlt the sale and drinking of a glass
if lieer at a drug atore fountain. There
is not a chance. Prugglsts alone will
lie to handle It on Imnafldc
oreacrlptlons.

E TO

SOLVE OKLAHOMA

MURDER MiSTERY

MAN HII MI DEAII AND WOMAN
IN IIVINU CONHITION ON

I .ON ELY RO AD.

Bjr AMorlatsd Tens.
OKMl M.EE. Okl., March 19. A

man Identified by Hie Hllce aa John
Kartln was found dead and an uniden-

tified woman In a d lug condition ly-

ing brMde an autnmiaSlle on a lonely

road In the outskirts of the city at
IS JO o'clock this morning (Sunday)
The man had been shot twice and tlie
woman once with a small calibre
weapon.

The only Identification found on the
woman waa a freshly written note
leading: "In the rase of accident noti-

fy Mrs. I. I. Ylrkers. SI9 Cherokee."
Tollce are unable to solve the mya-

ll rims murder, say they believe the
woman stud Sartln and then shot her-

self.
I- - l Ylrkers Is a teaming contrac-

tor and Martin a plumber. Police)

hrllrte hi woman Is his wife. They
hate bren unable In bssle him, how

eer.
VRAM'E NOT IMPERIALISTIC

KTATEN FORMER PREMIE

IIAIIV K. Murch 1 Itene Vivliinl.
a ho Is prociiillng to Wsshlngton on a

lieclul nilsclnn for tho Krench govern-nirnt- ,

wa a ivinscnaer alwinrd the
steamer I lirrulne. which sulled from
hi re today. The f. inner premier was
iccorded a recent Mi st the city hall,
a here hp ;ioke, lulng stn-r- s on the
"oint thst he would endeavor to prove
that t'rance w is not tmpi-rialisti- nor
Ircsiulng cf aniiesatlun.

The Import.ilice of VIvlanl'M mlsHion
la lug realised I'V the general pub

lie lie 'wss received l I'lesulent
lll!-rsn- vesti-rdu- and ex-n- t severs!

lnuis In confeirni'e at the foreign
A' large crowd waa at the I'arl

itullun tn aee him away and the new-pnpe- r

rcflint the lmiortance of th
French government attache to hla visit
to America,

TO
NEW REVOLUTION IN

MEXICO IS PREDICTED

Rr AHorlsld Tms.

El. I'AHO, March 19.-P- ress

form Ijis Nullclas, a news-paH-- r

printed In Mexico City, tinlay
til of the formation of a revolution
In Mexico, bended by Luis Cain-era- ,

"the ma n with the brains behind
Carninxn' government," and hi
brother, Alfonso Culirera, and Igna-ti-

lionlllas, former representative
i f Mexico to the I 'lilted rttates.

The dlsiwti'h said the brother
bad put up X.miO.ono mm'mi to finance
the movement w hich wa started In
the mountain of l'u din, principally
mining the Indians. General (iarblel
lil ho Is itinntloiied In the dlatch-- a

us helping to jirovlile money fur the
pli't. It Is retried that the relM'l
hoie to make Luis CulM-rer- a presi-
dent.

MURDEHER

MAN M T SUFFER

T M E

KILLINH T(M)K PLACE IN lUtOW.V
WOOD LAST OCTOIIER; MAY

ANK NEW TRIAL

Br AsMclaU Pms.
IlKI.Ttl.N. Texas, March II. (leorge

Hnrnshy wns sentenced) to death
late today by tho Jury who found him
guilty of murdering J. N. Weatherby
of RrownwiNid Inst October.

Thn defendant did Tmt show the
lightest sign of emotion when the sen

tence wa read.
An tipM-a- l from th sentence will h

taken, It was nnnounced by defense
counsel Inter. Hm nsby hnd pleaded an
alllil, liitroducliia deHwiton from par
ties In Itlrmlnghnni, Ala., to the effect
thnt he was In lhl city on Octolier II,
1120, the date of the murder. Weather-
by wa a wealthy automobile dealer
U rtrownwood.'

Hornsnr, it is ssKV'ts tha flrtrmn
ever to he assessed the death penalty
In the Bell county district court.

SHOOTING JUSTIFIABLE,
SAYS ARKANSAS JURY;

WOMAN IS EXONERATED

Br AsMdsUd Press.

KTl TTOAItT. Ark.. Mm h II. A

coroner Jury todsy exonerated Mrs.
Alttle Marks Hmlth, aged SI, holding
that she was Justified In shooting John
McVay, aged &5, former noturlus crim-
inal at the home of her mother Friday

nla-hl-
. Mrs Hmlth testified at the

that McVay had reHutediy
threatened her life and the lives of all
mcmhera of her family and that h-- . waa
creating dlatuiiwince when she shot
him.

MILLIONAIRE ARRESTED
BY FEDERAL OFFICERS

MIAMI. Ms.. March 19.-H- arry 8.
Cluck, e who wa

here Thursday after a hearing
before I. H. Comnilssioniir Oraham on
4 haiKc of trHnsiMirtlna; llnuor in hi
prlvste I'lillmun car waa rearrested to
nlKht st West 1'alm lleach on order
from Oovernor Hardee and la helnt
Lrmiitlit hack to Miami.

A warrant lor Hlacka arrest waa is-

sue I lute toiiltfht after Khcrlff Allen
had lMhn In t learaphii; coiiununli atlon
with Oovernor llnrdee th
tut us of the lllst k case under the Flor-li- s

laws. Oovernor Hardee Informed
the sheriff that lllnck'a release hy th
ledirsl authorltlea did not mean that
the rase was to lie Ignored hy the state.

Hlicrlff Allen IiiiiiuhI lately got Into
coniniuiiliatloii with the West I'alm

h authorities and llluck waa again
tiiken Into custody. Ills private car
"I'ayslde" waa attached to a lute train
hound (or MIhiiiI and with Ita owner I

due Humliiy morning.
(Sovnnor llurdi-- I umlerstiNnl to

have ordi-m- l priwiocutlon under the
state low of lilurk and his two mgro
employes.

POLES WILL SROOT

T

KKAKS lAI'KKKSKD TIIT ARM
KM roi'll.ATION Will. AT-

TACK NHJUUis.

By At aneislrd PreM.

KATToWITZ. Hilcsia. March !9.
Thr.sl hy the I'oh s that th. v will
shiMt officers sliriild they sp
IK'iir In hiiii pplnltx. tiiiinirm the dy
of the Uer Sllista oh l lm lie. lists
lesiiiod lol 'liil Clichton. Kntleh ton-til- l

oftlcir lore. lie iifWMf!y had
iIIhi:c-- I two ofriccis to vimt the poll
Ing plui-c- s III that dtntilct and UHin

of the threuis, snnoiinied he
wiiuld wuli h the Schoppliilts illxtiicl,

here snUUi-rrhu- ntlinent Is ri p. i

to lie limit Wtl.-i- . how,
ever. Is an envpuon. Oeriiiun voters
not yet huxlng entered the vllluae.

re.irs sre expressed thnt the popula-

tion which is known to l srmed. will
attack the aol.iier in these district
toiuorrow.

ACC.J.P... e am
HARDING SENDS NOTE TO PORRAS

EXPLAINING STAND TAKEN; COSTA

RICA TO ACCEPT THE DECISION

America, Not Unmindful of Friendly Spirit Which
Hat Existed in Past, and Would Do Nothing
That would Cripple People of Panama. Says
President Harding.

BIT ASSOCIATED rUEHM.

WASHINGTON, March 19. Decision of Chief Justice White

in the Panama-Cost- a Kica Ixiundary dispute "must he the unalter-ahl- e

Misiti.m" of the United State Government, President Harding
declared today in reply to a personal appeal from President I'orrai
of 1 'ana 111a.

Although lie rxjiressed rcRret that Panama hlmuld feel wounded

hy the White decision, descrihed in Senor Porra' messaRC a "pain-

ful and humiliating." Mr. Harding declined to consider any other
hasis of settlement and asserted that the recent Mate department
notes insisting on enforcement of the decision had his hearty ap-

proval.
The exchange hetween the two executives, made public tcxtually

tonight was in the nature of an adopted interim the discussion while

state department awaited Panama's answer to its note. Costa Rica

already has accepted the White award, and some definite answer

from Panama now is expected within a few days.
I'eotile IHiMdnled

In 111 kin his appeal l'rcsldent 1'or-ra- s

recalled the espresslons of ihr
frlundshlp of Panama given hy Mr.
Harding lust November during his vs;t
there and voiced a hoie that the Pins-- ,

manlun poople might not lw dlsupiHiint- -

ed In their faith In the new adminls- -

tratlon at Washington. To this Tre!--

dent Harding replied giving hla avnwut
Imt added that the exercise of friendly
relations must la temiered hy Justice.

The message from the Panamanian
I'rwildent wss received late .yesU-nlu- y

and txure reidyinar Mr. Harding held a
long rnnferrm-- tiskiy with secretary
Hughe of the state dewrtmrnt. It I

umlerstiMid thst they nut only went over
in detail the latest Information regard-n- g

the situation between the two Cen-

tral American Hepuhllcs, but also dis-

cussed the hruad question of policy In
volved In a final determined Insistence
on the position taken by thl govern-

ment.
Following I Preslil- - nl Harding' re-

ply:
Tha communication from our gov.

ernment to the government of Panama
and th government of Osila Illca have
been sent with the full knowledge and
hearty approval of th executive.

it would le exceedingly distressing
me to that the government of
lanama had cause to feel wounded or
to assume, fur any reason, the govern
ment of the t'nlli-- Hlstes Is In any way
unmindful of our iccullar friendly re-

lations, with a recognised mutuality of
Interest. The friendly expressions made
In your presence Informally last No
vember, are rcH-ate- now, and there
la deep concern fur full justice In th
exercl of our friendly relationship.
"It must lie p.urent, however, that th
decision of the chief Justice of the
Cnltcd Htuti-- s In sn arbitration sub
mitted to him. and reached after e
haustlve study and rendered In fullest
devotion tn Justli-- must he the unalter-
able iMMiltlon of this government."

President Porras' cablegram aa made
nubile follow a:

"Demands front state department that
my government would accept White'
decision I lutlnfut and humiliating.
Mora ao when two aurceaslva leglsla
lure and all iiiunliiillMes In the

have tietittoned for the rejec-

tion of that decision on the ground thst
the arbitrator notisioualy exceeded Its
Jurisdiction giving to t'imta ICIca more
than what her representative prralta
asked from President liubel and also
hecailMC It I against the provision of
Panama's ctiistltutlon.

I aptssl. theref.ae. directly to you.
Mr. lYwiilrnt. rei-ull- : your kind winds
with which you expressed your friend-
ship and good wlnhi-- s toward my coun-
try when you hnnrrd u with your;
visit In November. I address myself
to tli- - miixlRtrHie who loves Justice and

iulty so that my country's rauso !

better aiin-iute- . and thnt we le let-

ter classified iiiin'iiKxt the nations which
self a.nscoiisness sml dignity Ihst fe-l- s

deeply woumh-- with tlo stnte
i .rtinent s demund
"I l of ou. Mr President, to U'

vour T"liat. Mlill.al and M'lm IiiIp

trutive Inflio 11. i- so that On- - boundary
piinaiiiii and 'mta HI1.1 may

huve a solution more In with
Jiis!,e and dlunilv th.in the one which
we are Wing anked to a..'l.

"We I'snamans sre confident In your
riKht.x.usiii's slid we hope Ihst the
confidence will not l. rewarded with
dlNiptittitii

BOY MAKES CONFESSION
THAT HE KILLED CHUM

WAItHAW. Ind.. M uch II- .- Mrs. l.v-- ;

ha Iteikor. mother of Virgil Iicckcr. I

vesrs old. who msncd a confeiwlon that
he al'-n- e was renM.iklble for the death

jof l roy aett. his Klkhirt. Indian.
i.hiini. was permitted for the first time
i today to visit her son since his arrest
at Marion. Indiana, last Tuesday. I

A call fin-- a sped',1 session this month
of the Kosciusko county grand Jury wa

..... ......... .... ... ,.. . a ... ,.
lmii imuiy l"k rfuug" VI , liiij'rr, j

I

LATE NEWS
BULLETINS

Hot off tta Wire
11

By Asscial Prss.
HAKVI-- ; Mar. II. Ken Vlvlanl,

former Fn-nc- prentler, galled for
New York almard th steamer Ia
Iirralne this evening. He la going to
Washington! on a epeitjil mission for
tho French government.

tty AMnrlstfd Vtmm.

AKUMOKK. )klH Mar. Il-- Mr.

Juke L. lliimon, widow of the late oil

millionaire, aald lata today she had
ts-e- asked hy a motion picture

to sign a contract with them,
hut she told them she would not con-

sider the matter.

Br AsanrisUd Prow.
Mar. II. Th algnlnc at

Moscow on March II of a Ituaso-Tur-ke- y

treaty I reiorted In a Moacow

wireless message received her today.
The inct I deaiTllMHl a "establishing
fraternal elullon between the two

countries."

By AMarlsltd Pi
WIIJJAMSON, W. H Mar. II.

After two hour and a half of delib-

eration, the jury considering evldenca

In the Mutewan battle trial reported
tonight tlutt It had reached no decis-

ion. Court wa ordered adjourned un-

til Monday morning.

tf AsmrlaUd PrMS.
U'ANIIIMiTON, Mar. Il.-- Th -

stroyer Toucey went aground today
off HI Hlmlon'a Hound, near Ilruns-wic- k

lightship, (ieorgla. the navy de-

partment announced tonight. She was
reMirted a resting eaally and In no
danger.

gy kle PrM.
( IIK Af.O, Mar. II. rUnnloye of

the Missouri. Kansus and Texaa Hall-

way t.Nliy lost their fight before thn
I'nlti-- HI 11 tc P.mlroud lUr Hoard
for the almlishnient of a rental of IS

a month tharged by the comisiny to
mi uiwnts of Its scctlm houses. The
rioployrs coiitendi-- tlutt this charge
was a violation of the national agree-
ment.

Uf AMorisIrd I'm.
( HH'AliO. Mar. 19. The I idled

Stit.-- Itiillr.nd lUir Hoard. In a de-

cision handed down today, held that
the present rates of pay and working
otilitl.iiia of Pullman sleeping car

coh.l.iiiiirs are Junt and reasonable,
ami refused a request for an in-

crease In mv and 1 hange In working
conditions. The iim.lu.-oir- are nt
pn-M-n- t uild from 91 53 to 1190 a
month.

fljr Awtrislnl I'm.
I'l.WTU. Te. Mar. II. A ry- -

done which struck three and one-hal- f

mil.-- s esnt of here this morning raua-
ed considerable dnmnge to farm out-
houses und telegraph wires. The farm
of Jcse lloggees suffered most, thn
chimneys of tho house bring demo!-Istie-

thi re barns damaged and live-

stock and rhLken Injured. A house
on the farm of C. C. Oregory. occu-
pied hy negns-s- , was destroyed. None
of the occupants wss Injured. Tele-
phone and telegraph wire along th
Cotton IVIt 1UII road were blown
down during the heavy rain which
followed.

LITTLE PROGRESS

MADE AT SESIi;
RAILROAD BOARD

WAIXII 1NAIII.K TO PROVR AL
lAlHi ItlMSKNTIONS IN R.1IL

OFFICIAL RANK.

OFFICIALS (BE ffllffi
National Agreement a Mill Not B

Kallsfartory, Hay (irayj Certain
of the Itulea Arc Very

Restrictive.

CHICAOO, March II. Attempting !
bring out alleged dissent Ion In the
ranks of railway executive over que1
tlon of national agreements, labor coun'
el put two high official through

grilling examination before th railrox'
iasird tmlay. Frank P. Walsh, unioi
counsel, fulli-- to olitaln any admission
however, that there waa any division o,

pinion on National agreement, anr
ifter plowing through an eight hou!

'sslon, the bimrd reried until Mor
day. )

Carl It flray, of Omaha, president f
the I'nlon Psiiflc Hystem, wa on th
rtand Hi entire afterntMin and. Undc

by Mr. Walsh, detailed hi,
nil vl tie a chairman of th gov
ihandoncd tulior committee of th
siNiutlnn of railway executivts. It ws
in this committee, unl'Mi contend
that a spilt dcveloied, and fur two day;
hey have been digging Into th aaaocl..'

tlon records In an effrt to chow ltu
ill rallruuda did nut favor brogtli;(
if national agreement. I

Th day' questioning at time le
AitnesM-- s fsr from th specific que:
tlon of th Justnesa and reasonablener
uf rule and working condition whit
the board I determining in heartru
begun January II.

After outlining artivltlea of th lain
committee, of which he wa rhatrm
Mr. Orsy explained the bail of hi m
Jurtty report on th aubject of tabtls
Ing national board of adjustment. Th
rMirt waa rejected hy member road
It wa brought out. and a minority r

of W. W. Atterbury,
a the Pennsylvsnla adopted Instead

Th majority report of March I
1120, Mr. Orsy aald. wa represent!
with the Idea that th agreeing wi:
th national board w hich wai urged I
h employe wa th east est way f

settle dispute.
The riort wss not a recommend

tlon." Mr. Orsy sold. "Th major I

of the commit le had an open mind j
. . . . ...k...W..a 1 .!... A - W

nt'tii-r- r IMVII UH Ul MUJUHllllVllk paiiti
bn nnllonul, regional or local. Tt,
nbjeet to regional or local boarda w(
that they would requlr too many me
Mr. Atterbury took th position th
national hisird meant national agr
ment. That waa th fundamental A

Unction by the majority and mlnorr
rrorta. If I or any member of t
committee majority had felt th w
Mr. Atterbury did w would tu
"hang'si our pisiitiim. '

Mr. 'dray d.-- lured that he bad
dgned aa chairman of th labor co
niltte when member road adopted t!
nlnorlty Atterbury report and,

though continuing a a commute mef
ber. uggeted to T. DeWItt Cuyl
chairman of the amarlatlon, that i
Atterbury 1 i'Klned g tb comn
ee rhslrman. I

I'l-u- n ifimpletlng his rros examlr
tlon, Mr. Walsh turned th witn4
over to James Kheenan, counsel for t;
ysaU(d commute brfor th 9f
hiwrd. Mr. Hheenan asked Mr. Oil
to tell what he thought about natlor
agreements, contending liiat in 11

nf iiuestloning thus fsr had nt borl

on the Justness nor rcawmablenea
such rules.

"My filling Is that It I practical
lmHslble to devise rule which t
rte Justly and reasonably over t

whole country," Mr. Orad said.
"I reached thl conclusion In my

pcrleiii-- s an operating official
iianv isirts of the country and a
rector of oieratloii under th dlrec
(enernl of rsllnuds. I hav had ru
before me which seemed reason!,
yet technical application produced
trsiillnnrlly. unusual and unfair
suits."

Mr. Kheenan asked if ther had
oeen any disagreement on th con
us tlon of national agreement by
rail executive.

Never." said Mr. Oray.
Mr. Kheenan then referred to

bven fundamental principle
low 11 as lubor "1.111 of right by
union officials yesterday."

"Could eny r.d oierat with fftcl
cy with all these rule In effectf
Shcennn asked.

"Certain of theae rules arc very
strlctive." Mr. Oray replied. "It I
mnat ImiMwellile tu set Up any H-l- l

rule which will do Justice to all.
Kurlier In the day T. DeWItt Cuy

chairman of the executive assoclat
wa on the aland and malnta
throughout hi testimony that h
had no Mirt In the formation or ad
tlon cf any labor polli-ira- , Mr. W"

attempted to bring out that the PJ
sylvsnla. of which Mr. Cuyler I J

lictor. and the New York I'antral,
tiolle.1 the policy of the carriers f
on nntlonul sgret-ment- a Mr. Cu
nfusi-- ! admit, however, that .

wss any different- - of opinion on
tina! agreements. II explained

.poslticn taken by th majority
minority repurta which recommcij
and condemned such boarda. r''lively.


